
LOCAL BRIEFS

MIrfH Maijiii'lit CnuMd 1h vising ii
Hnloni, tint guest (if MImh ICthel Ulg- -

(lllll.

Mr. (Irani. II, Jlmlek left Mnniluy
morning for a tutu days' outing nt
Newport.

Mr. unil Men. .f. Pollnn, unit fiuiilly
have returned from their outing at
I,(ivvIh River.

J, I Mtiiupowcr, of Hion, was In
Oregon Clly Moiuliiy and Tni'sdny mi
li bllMllll'HH lllll.

Mr. Mini Mm. Hobbm, of A tni1'nn.
Wash., lint visiting with Mrund Mrs,
I(llkd, Of Clllielllllll,

Mr. uml Mm. A, II. Wllmot return- -

Friday evening from u two wei-lm- '

wijimrii nt Newport..
MIhh Cliiirlolti'it Adntim, of Portland,

In visiting her ti i i tu-r- , John AiIiiiiin,
uml wife, nf this city.

MIhh Anna Michaels It an accepted a
position ii n cinililcr uml bookkeeper
Willi HiiiIiIi'i Market.

Mr. uml Mm.' Klnier Cob-mini- , of
CbickiiiiuiM, with In Oregon Clly on
n IiiiiiIikihm trip Thursday.

Mr. mill Mm. F. T. Ilurlow loft Fri-

day morning for Newport, where they
will h i n 1 a two weeks' outing.

Minx IOUh'I (iri'i'ii Iiiih returned from
u two wni'liH' vImU wllli frii'inlN In
Portland, HI. .loli n unil Kulitrinlii.

Mm. . J. Harding, of (IiIn city, ami
nr sinter, Mm. J. C. Hwceli. of

liiivn hi'i'ii vlult lug ut Newport.
Mm. Addle MrCliirn, who Iiiih been

vlHltlng will) friends nt llrowiiMville,
Iiiih returned to licr hin 1n IhlM

city,
Mil ll' ilcrinan mul A ftl Warner

with married nt tin- - court house on
Hatiirilny afternoon by County Judge
Dliuli k.

MIhh Nltla Hloke, of Arlcla, wlni
Iiiih Ikh-i- vlHltlng ht grandmother.
Mm, It. J. Illanchiird, him fturiwil to
lu-- r homo,

Mm. Unn riiiirmnn uml daughter,
MIhm June, left Krlilny morning fur
Heinthlc, where they will spend two
wbi-Ii- ut tint Ncrnnleuiu Inn.

Clmrli Mulvt-y- , who ha been
niHimllntf thn kuimiikt with hi aunt,
Mrn. J. W, Coll., left for hlH homo In
Health Wi.'ilnuinluy,

i. W. Coin, Hurry 8. MmMly, William
K. 1ikiih uml Henry Ktnition left Hat-unla-

evening for a hunting trip In
Southern OroKon.

H"V. T. F. Ilowcu unit V. II. Slnf-for-

li'ft Monday fur Mount IIimhI,
when tin1)' will Hpi'iiil a week picking
licnli-- uml fl Hti I nr. 0

William .Stover Iiiih movent Into thn
corner lot of his premise,' anil t hu
)kiiih( ho vuciitfil huM been rented hy
Mr. mnt Mm. I). A. Jhiih-.i- .

Charles ('initli'lil h'ft Saturday morn-tni- ?

for Cannon lleach, where ho will
vllt with IiIh fitinlly. who are spend-lii-

tho Hummer there.
Tim Oregon City Urays will play

tint Candy li'iuii nt Cniii'iiiah I'nrk on
Humlay nftirnoon ut 2:30 o'clock. Thin
proinlHn to htt nn exciting game.

V, Harris Iiiih returned from Sea-
side, wh'n he Iium been visiting IiIh
fmnlly, who urn tho guests of Mm.
llurrlH' father.

II. C. McAJIIsler, Statu Master Finn
Warden, was In Oregon City on a
liimlneHH trip .TueHilay, retiiriiln to
rortlnnd In the evening.

llmneHeekerH' cheap honiea III

ClitcknniUH County, OifKou. Cull on
or inlilreMH,, J. ., Miirnpowor, OreRon
City. It, D. No. ltox 13.
, Itutph mid William Mnmhit!l mid
MIhh Klxlo I'wIh, of Ituiellvlllo, apont
tho Uml of the week with Mm. K. J.
MnrHhall. of IIiIh clly.

Dr. HiikIi S. Mount returneil from
Sllvertoii Wednesday eveulllK, ufter
a week'H vliilt with retllllveH unil
frlondH.

WHEN WE LOAD

OUR WAGON

the next time we would

like to include asack of

"SEELEYS BESi"
flour for you. We know

if we once sell you a sack

that after that we will

sell you

ALL YOUR
FLOUR

Make your first ordert'

Consist of the articles you

know most about, both

as to quality and prices,

then the advantage and

economy of buying your

groceries here will be all

the more apparant to

you.

SEELEY'S
Tho Pooplo'H Store.
OIUCUON CITY, OR.

MIhh K L. ApnleKnt.it, Iiiih accepted
tt poHlllon ,wlth HcIkhiI OlHtrlct No.
II, to fill u rocent ueaney iniidd ut that
l'"":0'

Mm. V. A, MIIom left Tin-Hihi- morn -

Inif fur u vlult with bor Hon, OooiKit.
nt tint Mclutyro'M, when. h cxpoctn
to Kiinulii for two wonkx.

.lolin II. OiivIiIh, foi inerly u Hiirvey.
or of thin clly, but now a roHldont of
roillanil, wan vIhIHiik with old
rrleiKiH heru Monday,

Mr, itud Mrs, Clarence Farr nnd
Mm. Ola AMhhuugh, of thin clly, left
Hiindiiy morning for a week'H vlult
It wiih frleiulH and lolatlveH at Ho-i- ti

llo.
J. II. Afkeriiiiiii, '81 at ii school super-

intendent, wiih In Oregon City thin
week on biiHlueiiH connected with his
mcIiimiI work, and on Wednesday left
ror Hiiiein.

MIhh Wunilii Italston, ,,f Seattle, who
Im tin; guiiMt of her mint, Mm. C. A.
Miller, left Monday for a brief visit
with her HlHhtr, Mm. Carl Christina-Hon- ,

of Portland,
MIhh Dot Joiioh and MIhh May Mealy

of Portland, puHsed through Oregon
Clly Tuesday on their way to Clurkea,
where they will be tho kiiohIh of Mr.
uml Mm. John LichtwelH.

Mr. uml Mm. C, N. (JreeniiiHii .af-
ter a Mix weckn" outing at Mclntyro'a,
it Hiiniiner imur tho Sandy, re-

turned to their home lu IIiIh city Mori-da-

much Improved In health.
MIhh Elmlra Cuenther, of tho u

clothing More, la Hpcndliig her
two weekH' vacation at her home, uml
will bImo spend a few duyH at the
bench before rcHiimlng her poHlllon.

Mr. mid Mrn, Thomas Warner and
daughter, IIohh, returned Friday even-
ing from n two weeks' vIkU In Se-

attle and llrlthth Columbia, mid Brem-
erton, Wash.

MIhhch Ethel und Gertie Walling,
of Lincoln, J'olk county, are vlHltliig
with frlemlH In thin city, where they
will remain until Sunday, when they
will leave for Portland for a week'H
VlHlt.

Mrn. Charlea CroHHinnn, of Tacoma,
Wash., who urrlved In Oregon City
hmt week and Ihih been visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Summem,
and alMtor, Mra. Wa!tr Uttln return-
ed to her homo Thursday.

Mm, William E. Pratt and daughter
MIhh Dolly loft on Wednemlay evening
for a vlKlt at Cheealteaii. Monttanii.
MIhh Barclay, who Ih vlHltlng there
will return1 with Mm. Pratt, being
much Improved in health.

Cnrletiiii , Harding, who Ih with
the Hiirveylng party of the United
Railway, spent Saturday and Sunday
with IiIh parents, Mr. nnd Mm. Geo.
A. I larding, mid left Monday to

IiIh ihihIMoii.
MIhh Lillian GrlcHscn, who has been

at Hood River for the past three
weekn, has returned to her home in
thin city. During MIhh GrloHHen'B
stay at Hood River she was the guest
of MIhii lleHH Albright.

Mr. and Mrn. E. A. Jolinnon, of
who have been visiting with

Mr. and Mm. William J. Gordon, of
thin city, have gue to Seattle, whore
they will visit with frlenda. Mr. and
Mra. Johnson are delighted with the
Oregon climate and scenery,

Mr. and Mm. George A. Harding left
Tuesiluy morning for an eight days'
outing at Ocean View, Oregon, where
they will enjoy tho hcu breezes. On
their return to (tils city they will bo
accompanied by their family, who
havo spent the past month there.

MIhh Flora Bertram, who bus been
unending the pant hovcii weeks wiih
Mrs. AugiiHia Lnu. has returned to
her home at Dayton, Oregon. Miss
Bert rum has been attending tho Sum-
mer Normal In this city, and uIho took
the county examination before leav-
ing.

Theodore Miller, who was seriously
Injured several weeks ago near the
Wlllumetto falls, hus been brought
from the hospital In Portland, and Is
getting along nicely. On Monday he
was able to be on tho street, and a
speedy recovery Is looked for by hU
frlcitds. -

Deputy Sheriff Robert Baker, Jim
Christian."!'!!, Charlea Christiansen,
John Ranch, Matthew Ranch, who left
about ten days ago for Sllet. Bay,
havo returned to Oregon City, and

fishing Ih excellent In that sec-
tion.

R. E. Lh), of Indiana, who has been
visiting with his uncle, Jake Haiiess,
lit Molallu, was In Oregon City Tues-
day on his way homo. Mr. Leo will
visit at Seattle beforo returning to his
home.

Dell Cross and family who have
been residing nt Gladstone, have gone
to Silverto, where Mr. Cross will
go into the harness business. Mr.
Cross has been associated with his
brother Frank, In business on Seventh
street for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stewart and
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Wise, of Portland,
passed through Oregon City Satur-
day on their way to Molalla. for a
night's visit, and on Sunday left for
Wllholt. whero they enjoyed a brief
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Marshall, of
Sturgls. South Dakota, have arrived
In Oregon City, and are the guests of
tho former's sister-in-law- . Mrs. E. J.
Marshall, of Canemah. They are de-
lighted with the Oregon climate ami
expect to remain hero several weeks.

Mrs. D. W. James, who has been in
tho East for tho past eight months,
returned to Oregon City Wednesday
morning. Mrs. James has been spend-
ing most of her time at her old home
at lyiomls, Michigan, and before re-

turning hero visited lu Ohio and Illi-

nois.
Mrs. Arthur Warner and daiiRhter,

Mrs. King, and family of Mount Pleas-
ant, who have been spending several
weeks nt their cottage at Ix)iig Beach,
returned to their home Saturday ev-

ening. They report that the weather
Is unusually cold at the beach this
year.

Miss Addle Clark, Miss Nettle
Kruse, Miss Alice Shannon nnd Miss
Winnie Hnnny, who left a few days
ago for an outing at Seaside, re-

turned to Oregon City Monday morn-
ing. They Intended remaining for
two weeks, but tho weather was un
usually cold, and they decided to re
turn

11. M. James, of Milan, Mich., who
has boon elected principal of the Es-

tucada schools, will arrive In Oregon
In a few woeks. Mr. James was In

Oregon City vlHltlng with his brother,
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Jj, W. .fomeH, and'wna dollKhteil with
tho clliiintc, ilncldln to make his

homo In thlH Htato. Ho will bring bin
fiuiilly with hi in.

Mm, Chiirhw Athcy, of Portland,
after u wonk'H vlwlt with hnr HlHt.er,
Mm. .1. W, Colo, ,of thin clly, loft for

iHeattlo Thumdiiy, wlmro hIio will vlwlt
w"h her HiHter, Mm. Mulvcy, and on

j M'nly wiih Joined by Mm. Colo,
After a week'H vlnlt In Hcuttlo they

i will leiivu for a trip to Victoria mid
other IIiIiIhIi Columbia point

Mr. and Mm. William Ixwthwalto,
MIhh Allen Hlono and MIhh Allco
Lcwthwalto aro upending a few
week on tho Iyowthwnlto hotmo boat
near Captain yoiing'a place up tho
rlvor. Tho houne boat wna recently
completely, and Im nicely fitted up
with living roouiH. The dimensions
aro aloiit. 22x30 feet.

1'rof. Gilbert, of tho Ledum! Stanford
Cnlvemlty, mid IiIh koii were In Ore-go- n

City the Uml of tho week, whero
Mr. Gilbert wan on huHlnuHR. Ho alHo
vlnlteil ut Ca.uden and Cluckamiia
Htutlon with tho !. S. Itiireau of flnh-orlo-

and Ih making a Htudy of Homo
Hclciitlfic probleniH pertaining to tho
Hiilmoii mid trout of tho I'aclllc coaHt.
They will alHo go to I'uget Sound to
make ItrvcHtlgatlotiH at that point.

Dr. JUIiall, of Molullu, who ba
been Hpeiidlng a few day on IiiihI iiohh
In l'ortlnnd and In thin city, returnod
to Molnlla Monday night. Dr. Uahal
Ih a prombdng young physician, and
Ih meeting with great hiiccchh through-
out tho county.. He ha been practic-
ing at Molalla for tho pant three
montbH, having, como from Tacoma,
WiihIi.

Mr. and Mm. A. W. Cheney and Hon,
Oren, and Mr, and Mm. M. W. Thomp-hoii- ,

of Murleta, r.'allf., loft Friday
morning for a camping trip to Mount
Hood, whero they will remain until
tho llmt of September. They weiit by
mitomobllo, an dcxpect to make tho
trip In gixid time.

J. M. Ijiwrence,' formerly editor of
the Oregon City ICntorprlHO, but pow
receiver of tho Horn-bur- Land Office.
arrived In thin city Friday morning,
mid wiih a gucHt of IiIh aMer-ln-la-

Mm. CharloH (. Mi;i.r on Seventh
"trccU Mr. Lawrence returned to hlu
homo Saturday evening.

MIkh Hi-h- Krumm and MIhh Ethel
Cheney, were In Oregon City the lat-
ter part of tho week visiting with
MIhh Kdlth Cheney, leaving Satur-
day morning by tho ateamer Rone City
for California. While In that atatethey will be tho gueHts of Miaa Che-ney'- a

brother, Crafton, of San Fran-cIhco-

and Eaten, of Oakland.
MIhh Julia liaker, MIhh Charlotte

raker and Fred Baker, of this city,
and Mm. C. L HantlngH, of Vancou-cr- ,

WaHh., returned Thursday from
an outing at Kaglo Creek falls, anrt
on ThurHday evening MIhh Julia Bak- -
er went to Vancouver; where she vis-
ited with relatives until Sunduy even-
ing.

MIhh Josephine Chane, who la well-know- n

in thin city, where she made
hr homo with her aunt, Mrs. R. D.
WilHon, Ih in the millinery business In
Thornton, WaHh., and Ih at present on
her vacation in Spokane, Waah. MIhs
CIibho, who was in noor health whlln
In thlH city, Ih enjoying the best of
health since her removal to Thorn-to-n.

H. Mattlnon, formerly Hnotypo op-
erator In tho Oregon City Enterprise
office, was In Oregon City Monday on
a business trip. Mr. Mattln lias
sold hlH residence property at Oak
Grove, and has gone on a business
trip to Medford. The property just
sold by Mr. Mattlson consists of two
acres, and Ih one of the most sightly
locations, which overlooks the river.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williams and
daughter. MIhs Florence, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Williams and daughter Flor-
ence, of Tho Dalles, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Sewall and son and daughter,
Edward and Jeanette, Dr. and Mrs.
George Marshall and son, Jack, of
Portland, were the guests of Mrs. E.
J. Marshall and family, of Canemah
on Sunday.

Thomas Falrclough, J. B. Falr-cloug-

Mr. Kinnnlrd, of Portland, and
W. E. Patton, of this city, left Tuesday
for the Oglo Ci'eek mines, where they
go on a prospecting trip. Thomas
Falrclough came In from tho mines a
few days ago on a business trip. Great
activity is going on in the Ogle Creek
mines, and the prospects were never
brighter than they are today.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Joehnke and Mrs.
Walter A. Dimlck left Friday morn-
ing for an outing at Tillamook. Mrs.
Dimlck, who left Wednesday for For-
est Grove, whore she lins .been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caples,
Joined the party at that place. They
will go by team, and camp along the
mountain streams, where they expect
to cutch many trout. They will visit
Garibaldi and Nehalem before return
ing.

Miss Florence Grace, who has .been
visiting Miss Fay Fitch of Seattle, re-

turned to her home In this city Mon-
day evening, and was accompanied
ns far as Portland by Miss Fitch. Af
ter visiting in that city for a few
duys she will leave for a two weeks'
visit with friends at Hood River. Miss
Fitch on, her return home will como
to Oregon City, her former home, and
will be the guest of Miss Grace.

William Howell has returned from
his vacation, and rosumed his posi-

tion in the postlflice. Mr. Howell has
been In Southern Oregon, near Med-

ford, whore he has been proving up
on nis homestead, which has about
3,000,000 feet of yellow pine on It. It
is considered one of the best home--,

steads in that section. He was also
in Roseburg, where he was on busl
ness, and visited Newport before re- -

turning to this city. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Stauffer
and daughter, of Berwick Place, near
Roillanil, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Warner, of Mount Pleasant
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer have

'

been spending their Summer vacation
at their country home, and will re-

turn) to Vancouver, Wash., September
10, whore Mrs. Stauffer is an instruc
tor in the High School. Professor
Stauffer is the instructor of Science
of tho Portland High School. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fields have re-

turned from their trip to Southern
Oregon, where they spent a week en- -

joying fishing and hunting at West
Fork. Mr. Fields went out with a
hunting party at West Fork, who
brought back four deer. Mr. Fields
says there is plenty of good fishing ,

clime by, and la an ideul place for a
Hummer outing, Tho party compoa-In- g

J. W. Cole, Henry Htratton, Wll-
lliim It. LogtiH and Harry 8. Moody,
who loft hero Saturday evening, ar-

rived at Wont Fork on Sunday morn-
ing, and on Mdnday left for tho moun-
tain for a hunt.

CLARKES.

A very refreshing rain of 21 hours
fell last week enlivening the gardens.

Much xraln is to bo stacked yet.
Tho thnnher Is going the rounds.

Sum Elmer owns the machine. Mr.
Elmer had 1200 busheU of grain from
25 neroH. He han more to thresh yet.

Mr. Tully'B Sunday school class was
entertained at Mm. Rlngo'a last Wed-
nesday night. They are planning for
a literary entertainment noon.

Mr. Peck was generous enough to
lend a homo Monday to Mr. Tally to
reap grain that Ih about to Hpoll,
when Mr. Peck 'a own grain wag badly
needing attention.

Monday tho temperature was 92'
at 4 P. M. No filing how many n

it was above 100 earlier In tho
day.

Mm. Force and daughter Kate, are
In University Park a few days this
week,

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
GIvoh Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Jellied Applet.
Select tart apples. Quarter, core

and pare and slice moderately thin.
Put Into a baking ii.n iu alteruute
iayen with granulatei; L'ibar. Cover
closely, placing a weight on top, and
bake for three hours In a moderate
oven. When cool, aurn rar-jfull- Into
& glass dish and chill for Eevenil
hours. Serve with a n.onnguo on top,
or with cream, as preferred.

Piles! Piles! Pile!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wHI

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acta as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment la prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clavaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

Egg Lemonade.
Make a thin Byrup by boiling oae

and one-hal- f pints of water with ,lvo
cupfuls of sugar. Add the grated rind
of one leman and Juice of two. Cu-- il

with Ice. Just before serving w.il;
lightly In two eggs beaten separately
and a small quantity of blcarblnaO
of soda. Serve while foaming.

Summer Tea.
Brew some fairly strong tea and

add It to a rich lemonade. Pour into
glasses, one-hal-f Inch full of claret and
ice. The commingling fluids make a
delightful leverage.
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We will duplicate any offer made
i :

PROGRESSIVE CANBY
(Continued from Page One.)

wore followed to their last resting
place by many friends of the deceas- -

(d. Mr. Utlger, who has boon affilct-e- d

for many years with tuberculoslj
of the bones, leaves many relative,

, but was unmarried. Rev. Davenport,
of Barlow, conducted the servleea.

Misses Edna and Rena Hutchinson,
ol thlH place, left on Monday for

where they will vlnit with
their aunt, Mrs. K. C. rihaw, fur a
week.

A. R. Cummlngs, proprietor of the
Riverside Garden, shipped 20 sacks
of selected sugar corn Ut the n

Company, of Portland,
Wednesday. Mr. Cummlngs has all
kinds of vegetables on his property.
and every year largo shlpmei.U
to the Portland markets. This e,ir
he shipped over ton tons of rhubarD
to Portland, and brought the highest
market prices.

Mrs. Cassle Evans, who formerl
conducted tho City Hotel In this plae,
and afterwards moved to Portlami,
has returned to Canby, and is moving
Into her house near the City Hotel
building, Mrs. Evans will have tbe

ibulldlng overhauled and will open a
private (warding house. Mrs. Evans

'conducted the. City Hotel successfully
for three years, and it Is an assured
fact that her new boarding house will
be well patronized.

The city council Is taking active
steps to have the streets opened near
the depot, and parties owhlng property
along these streets, will have their
property surveyed and will be sold In-

to town lgts. Most of this property is
valuable, and lies adjacent to the rail-

road track.
Mr. Snell was having his property

In Canby surveyed on Wednesday af-

ternoon. E. P. Rands, of Oregon City
Ms doing the surveying. The property

is to be laid off into town low, rang- -

iing irom tq mosi or me
i property Is prune land, and will be

placed on the market In a few week.
Mrs. John Helss, of Gladstone. Is vis

iting her daughter. Mrs. William
Cantwell, of this place. Mrs. Heiss,
who Is over 80 years of age, but is
hale and harty, ban been a resident
of Oregon for the past year, having
come here from Kansas. She Is de-

lighted with the Oregon climate.

Tomato Soup Without Stock.
Stew together for ten minutes one

can of tomatoes, one pint of water,
one teaspoonful salt, one tablespoon-fu- l

sugar, five cloves, one-hal- f

peppercorns, one tablespoon-fu- l

chopped parsley. Rub through, a
sieve, return to the fire and thicken
with one tablespoonful of butte- - and
one tablespoonful flour rubbed togeth-
er and stirred in. Cook five miuates,
stirring aU the time, and it Is ready
to serve.

Frosted Coffee.
A beverage that is a favorite with

men Is frosted coffee, and have it
hot Fill a glass half full of shaved
ice, one heaping teaspoonful of pow-
dered sugar. Pour the hot coffee
over and pile high with whipped
cream.
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What

by any or

It Is a

FIT
I that we give yoa

That is the reputation
that we maintain

William
Tailor

BLDG.
Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor.

TIME
O. W. P. RAILWAY

eav Arrive Jave iArrlTe

i 3
CO cq

l m
1 4 i
3 S io o o c

! 4.00 5.271 5.40 5.40 5.46 6.45
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.50 8.00 6.50 6.58 7.50
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.39
8.00 8.60 9.00 8.00 8.08 t.00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 10.00 9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.39

10.00 10.50 11.00 10.04 10.08 11.09
10.30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10.38 11.30
11.00 11.50 12.00 11.00 11.08 11.59
11.30 12.20 12.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.50 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 1Z30 12.38 1.30

1.30 2.20 2.30 1.30 1.38 2J9
2.00 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 238 340
1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 440 3.30 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.50 5.00 4.00 4.08 5.00
4.30 5.20 5.30 4J0 .448 540
5.00 5.50 6.00 5.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30 540 548 640
6.00 6.50 7.00 6--

8 7.00
640 7.20 7.30 640 648 740
7.00 7.50 8.00 7X0 7X8 8.00
740 8.20 8.30 740 748 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 8.25 840 848 940
9.00 9.50 9.55 9.03 9.08 10.00
940 9.33 9.38

10.00 1050 1055 10.03 10.08 11.00
11.00 11.50 11.55 11X3 11.08 1159
12.00 U.46 12.5ft 1155 11.58

I 12.50 12.55

a P

YOU CAN'T KEEP

The is feoond to get into every come. How long will yoa keep
it ot of yoars? The charming music? the delightftxl fen; the refreshing

of which yoa never tire all these yoa owe to yourself and fam-

ily.

I

HIS
master's

yfY
A3Wsx-voic- e

makes

a

9.30 from Portland, 9.33, 11.55 and
12.50 f. m. from Park to

only.
!Vla Lents Junction, Dally, except

Sunday; leaves on 4.15 a. m.
A. M. figures In Roman. P. M. Sc-

ares in black.

1
I

Dealer in the United States.

a

PERFECT

McLarty

ANDRESEN

CARD.

Phonograph

IT OUT

Dollar
WILL DO

A DOLLAR A WEEK buys a Victor, Colum-

bia or Edison, and you have it while you are

paying for it. A dollar a week gives you the
living voices of the greatest singers; the stirring

music of the world's greatest bands; instru-

mental solos, duets and quartetts, by accomp-

lished artists; the papular songs of the day; the

best dance music, in perfect time and rythm
and loud enough for dancing; sacred music;

comic music; all kinds of music and all kinds
of fun. Come and learn particulars of our easy

payment plan.

Victor, Columbia Edison

Canemah

Sundays

OREGON CITY JEWELERS SUSPENSION BRIDGE COR.


